A student will be separated from UNLVPT in any of the following cases:

- An earned “F” in any didactic course
- Failure of a third attempt of any competency check-off with the exception of the final practical exam
- A failure of a practical pass/fail exam (different than the competency check-off)
- A grade of “C+” or below in more than one course in any semester
- Inability to rectify probationary status within the time frame allotted by the ARC. This could happen if one or more of the following occur:
  - Cumulative GPA of 3.0 is not attained
  - Semester GPA of 3.0 is not attained
  - A grade of “C+” or below is earned in the probationary semester(s)
  - Inability to remediate or rectify clinical or professional behaviors
- A student on probation whose actions warrant probation in another category (academic, professional behavior, clinical) may also be separated.